Kowhai Intermediate School
We learn.  No exceptions
 Ka ako moake tonu atu
E leai se ‘Alofaga o le Ola A’oa’oina

- Friday 27 October 2017 -

Tēnā koutou katoa  -  Greetings  -  Talofa lava
PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE
While all terms are busy and rewarding at Kowhai, term four seems to be the term
that presents with the greatest time management challenge as we conclude the
two years we have journeyed with our year 8's in particular.  Much work is going on
behind the scenes to ensure smooth transitions for our students to a range of
Secondary Schools. Please ensure that you have enrolled your child at their local
secondary school. Delays in enrolling, even if you are In Zone do not assist the
school in planning for 2018.
Kowhai is in a similar situation, while we have received a large number of In Zone
enrolments there are always a  number that seem to come into the school late in
the term. In order to ensure we have the correct number of teachers we ask that if
you have another child coming to Kowhai in 2018 that you please complete an
enrolment form as soon as possible.  There will be continued pressure on the pool
of teachers available in Auckland in 2018.
Finally, how are your child’s self-control skills?  Yesterday I attended a presentation
by Dr Sandhya Ramrahka, Research  Manager for the  Dunedin Multidisciplinary
Health and Development Study. This is a long running cohort study of 1000 people
born over a year (1972) in Dunedin - you may have seen the television series last
year. According to the latest findings young children’s self-control skills such as
conscientiousness, self-discipline and perseverance predict their happiness, health,
wealth and criminal history in later life regardless of IQ or social background. The
good news is that self-control can be taught! It’s something as parents we all need
to work on with our children and possibly even with ourselves!
(http://dunedinstudy.otago.ac.nz/our-people/dr-sandhya-ramrakha  http://dunedinstudy.otago.ac.nz)
Have a great weekend
Louise
SCHOOL DONATION
Thank you to the families who have made a voluntary donation to the
school in term three.  All students benefit from this support, no
matter how much your donation is.  As a big thank you for your
support we have a termly draw for a gift basket.  Congratulations to
Keri Davis-Miller and Donne Medley  who are the recipients of the
term three gift basket.
ENROLMENT 2018
Have you enrolled your year 6 or 8 child for 2018?
Please contact the college to enrol your year 8 child.
Attached with this newsletter you will find an enrolment
form and student health profile which need to be
completed and submitted as soon as possible.  Thank you
PROSPECTUS:
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/55a5ce91e4b0adcb90a6ffe1/t/592dec0d4
40243b654f3b141/1496181790006/Prospectus_2018web.pdf

FROM THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Kia ora koutou
Our school is scheduled to have it's MidTerm elections in November this year for
two positions available on the school's
Board of Trustees.
The Kowhai Board of Trustees is the entity
responsible for the governance of the
school and is responsible for setting the
school's strategic direction in consultation
with parents, staff and students, and for
ensuring that its school provides a safe
environment and quality education for our
students.
We have a fantastic school community at
Kowhai and a great team of parents who
have contributed to the Board over recent
years. Our Board has had a busy 2017
involved with curriculum, property, school
finance and administration.
If you would like to put your name
forward, please contact Juanita Potgieter
Kowhai Executive Officer
juanita.potgieter@kowhai.school.nz or 09
846 7534
Nga Mihi Nui
Wade Gillooly
BOT Chairman

FLAVOURS OF KOWHAI
This year’s annual variety show “Flavours of Kowhai” will be held
later this term.   We are excited to announce that our food stalls
will be back this year selling different dinner options to enjoy before the show.  This
is a great event that celebrates the creativity, talent and flavour of the Kowhai
community.  Students who have been involved in the performing arts and culture
groups this year will be showcasing their hard work and talent.  More information
and how to purchase tickets will be available soon through our school website.

OTAGO PROBLEM SOLVING CHALLENGE
Congratulations to all students who have participated in the Otago Problem Solving
Challenge this year.  In 2017 we have an unprecedented number of students
participating and our highest achieving scores yet!
52 students earned a merit award, 29 students have earned an excellence.
 The 13 students who have maintained an average of 80% throughout the
Challenges were  invited to sit the Final Challenge which was held on 26 October:
Room 1 Max, Room 3 Sofija, Room 4 Oliver, Room 6 Arya, Myer, Joshua, Room 7
Justin, Room 10 Izy. Room 11 Maia., Matisse, Room 15 Hannah, Toby, Eva.
Congratulations for earning yourselves a spot to in the Final Challenge.

AUCKLAND MIDDLE SCHOOLS ART ASSOCIATION ANNUAL EXHIBITION
Coming up  soon ….
Included in this exhibition is
the work of several of our
talented students:
 Amna Marikkar, Gubby
Honey, Olive
Stanley-Sigglekow, Hope
Nomani, Xanthe Werder, Isla
McLeay, Shannon Green and
Hannah Moy, as well as a
group piece from the Talent
Development group taught
by our Art Specialist Jean
Reilly.
Hope to see you all there on
opening night!

INTERNATIONAL COMPETITIONS
AND ASSESSMENTS FOR SCHOOLS
The following students
received "Distinction"
in the ICAS exams.
This means they achieved
in the top 10% of all participants!
CONGRATULATIONS TO:
English exam:
Eva Wadsworth
Stella Mooney
Matisse Laskey
Faenza Hiroti
Alex Barker
Maths exam:
Eva Wadsworth
Arya Vasa
Alex Taylor
Josh D'Arth
Myer Cuthbert
Harris Clow
Ben Carter
Eve Thompson
Oliver Tang
Kamalnain Singh Sandhu
Sebastian Radu
Tasman Covic

2018 SCHOOL DATES
Term 1  -  1 February - 13 April 2018
Term 2  -  30 April - 6 July 2018
Term 3  -  23 July - 28 September 2018
Term 4  -   15 October - 18 December 2018

Student News:
Te Pō

For the next two weeks Max from room 15 is in a play at Q Theatre called Te Po.
“Where is the playwright Bruce Mason? Why has he suddenly gone missing? What made him leave
his desk in such a hurry and disappear into the night?
The investigation into his disappearance is led by Detective Inspector Brett. He immediately finds two
prime suspects waiting in Bruce's study: the local minister Reverend Athol Sedgwick who is hiding
something, and the blind Werihe, who has an appointment and refuses to leave. Then there's the
seagull who seems to be trying to tell them something.
Finding Bruce Mason soon becomes a matter of life, death and catching a big fish. Their
investigation into his disappearance seems to reveal more about themselves than him, and when
Bruce is finally found on Te Parenga Beach a terrible truth about their own lives is revealed.
Te Pō is about love outlasting death, about love waiting in the dark for you to ﬁnd her again.”
http://www.qtheatre.co.nz/te-p%C5%8D-0
The show runs from 25 October until 4 November and won the Auckland Theatre Excellence
Award last year.  Metro called it "a masterpiece"
Max has recently had a two month role as naughty Felix Randall on Shortland Street which he loved.

Travelwise Ambassador Ride
The first step towards creating a thriving cycling culture is getting more
kids riding bikes to school, a Dutch ambassador says.
Netherlands ambassador for New Zealand Rob Zaagman was in Auckland
on Monday to attend an Auckland Transport (AT) workshop about
encouraging more children to cycle into school.
While in the city, Zaagman joined Kowhai Intermediate School students for
ride along the Lightpath and around CBD cycleways.

a

Making riding a bike to school a normal part of life would transform New
Zealand's overall transport culture, Zaagman said.
https://www.stuff.co.nz/auckland/local-news/central-leader/97926235/children-biking-to-school-key-for-thriving-cycling-cul
ture-dutch-ambassador-says

Archery Champion
In the school holidays Lizzy from room 10 competed at the New Zealand National Youth Archery
Tournament in Rotorua.   Lizzy won two gold and two silver medals, she tied for first place in her
age group on points, but the other archer had one more x, meaning Lizzy was awarded silver.

Election Time
Last term the hall was set up for thirteen classes to experience voting for themselves. Voting booths were put together, tables
and chairs relocated, signs went up, issuing officers were briefed, ballot boxes were placed, voting papers were distributed and
ushers were primed.
Our official results were very comparable to the final outcome. Interesting!

Students Report:
Performing Arts Showcase - Clevedon Primary School
By Lucy - Room 16
Last Wednesday a group of year 7 and 8 dancers, actors, musicians and
singers went to Clevedon Primary to perform some of our pieces from our
mid year Performing Arts Showcase. In the morning we traveled to Clevedon
and once we arrived, we did a quick rehearsal. Before long the whole of
Clevedon school came in to watch us perform. Students from year 0-8.
Our year 7 dance extension group, year 7 actors, orchestra, Year 8 dance
extension groups and some solo, duo and trio pieces. Overall, it was a really
successful performance and great experience for our show to travel. A big
thankyou to Miss Thomas and Mr Ahn for making this possible and putting so
much time and hard work into our pieces!

Water sports
By Layla - Room 7
I think William Pike Challenge is all about stepping outside of your comfort
zone and experiencing new things, and I think I have achieved both of those
things in every single activity I have done.  I was a bit worried or not very
excited to do water sports, though as none of my friends were coming along,
but I ended up having a great time!  I got to know a few people and
experience windsurfing for the first time ever.
We first got into a bus and Mr Epsom drove us to the Orakei Sea Scouts Club
where we met the instructors and got changed into our togs, wetsuits and
life jackets. The girls tried the paddle boarding first and the boys tried
windsurfing.
We (the girls) walked down a small hill where we were given a paddle board each, and jumped onto the boards into the water.
We began paddling over to a buoy. Our instructor taught us some fun games like one where we had to make a circle out of our
paddle boards and try to run around on top of them without falling. He also taught us how to go faster on our boards and jump
into different positions. I probably fell into the water a hundred times!
After all these games we made a raft out of all of our paddle boards and let the wind drift us over to the land (while also playing
some more funny
games and sharing
riddles). We
packed up our
boards and went
to eat some lunch.
During our lunch
break we had
loads of fun
laughing and
joking.
Then it was the
girls’ turn for wind surfing. We had a looong lesson on how to windsurf until we finally got into the water, where we paddled
(using our hands) out into free space.  I tried super hard with wind surfing and just could never get it right.  The amount of times I
fell into the water would be uncountable!  All together this was a really funny and enjoyable experience.  I would totally do it
again.  We paddled back to land where we cleaned our wetsuits and life jackets and took a couple photos. After thanking the
instructors, we then dragged our exhausted selves back into the van and were driven back to the school.
This was a wonderful time. I loved every bit of it!  I ended up proving myself wrong that I could actually have fun without my
friends being there.  I would totally recommend windsurfing and paddle boarding as it is a really fun activity.  Joining The William
Pike Challenge is probably one of the best decisions I have ever made, as I get to do amazing things. I am very grateful for that.

Please support our Sponsors                          Coming Up at Kowhai
Sunday 29 October

WPCA Tongariro

Monday 30 October

Board of Trustees Meeting

Tuesday 31 October

CZ Touch - Girls
Pounamu Whanau Hui

Serves breakfast, lunch, drinks and coffee
Honest food cooked with love from the heart
191 Dominion Road, Mt Eden - 6389377
Check out the menu here:

Wednesday 1 November

MAGS Testing - Girls

Thursday 2 November

MAGS Testing - Boys
Immunisations - Catch Ups

https://www.facebook.com/pg/marllies/menu/?ref=page_internal

CZ Mixed Touch
WPCA Kayaking
Sunday 5 November

WPCA Great Barrier

Monday 6 November

Auckland Grammar Testing

Wednesday 15 November

CZ Badminton
PCT Challenge
School Athletics Day

Friday 17 November

MAGS Testing Catch Ups
School Athletics (Saving Day)

.

A group of Western Springs
College students are
organizing to go on a world
challenge trip next
December for 4 weeks to
Peru. To fundraise for this
trip, which is one of the
requirements of going, they
are hosting a hypnotism night on 3 November at 7:00 in the Western
Springs school hall. There will be food, a licensed bar and a silent auction
as well. The tickets are $25 and door sales are available.
https://www.eventfinda.co.nz/2017/wesley-upfold-comedy-stage-hypn
otist/auckland/western-springs

In Our Community
YOUNG AT ART - AFTER SCHOOL ART CLASSES
(5yrs-15yrs) are open for bookings for Term 4 - FREE
TRIALS AVAILABLE! Classes in Ponsonby, Orakei,
Meadowbank, and lots of other venues across
Auckland. Inspire and encourage your young creative
while they have fun learning technique and theory
along the way.  For more information and bookings or
to talk to us about a FREE TRIAL please check out
www.youngatart.co.nz or email: admin@youngatart.co.nz

http://www.greylynnparkfestival.org

YAEL’S GUITAR LESSONS FOR KIDS
Fun, one-on-one, personally tailored lessons.  *Learn at your
own pace
*With music you like *In your own home.  Contact Yael
Gezentsvey on 021 324040 or email
yaelsguitarlessons@gmail.com

WESLEY COLLEGE
For information the below link is a very short
promotional clip for families seeking a school
for their son/daughter in the future.
Wesley College Promotional Video

